The poster deals with a morphological study on a beach equipped by a Beach Dewatering System (BDS). BDS is able to modify beach hydrodynamics by lowering the water table and thus increasing beach infiltration capability; the modified hydrodynamic condition influences cross shore sediment transport and should stabilize the beach. The experimental results shown in this paper were obtained in a physical 2D model performed at Laboratory of Coastal Engineering in Bari, Italy. No drain effects has been observed during nourishing wave attacks for which shoreline seems to be quite stable. During high energy wave attacks the shoreline retreating is more remarkable than the previous one; a lower shoreline back drawing velocity is remarked, as the slide reduction of the line slope shows. However the drainage effects on the shoreline position is not particularly evident.
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Erosive wave attack
Graphs show the positive effect of the drainage system, producing a noticeable build up of sediments on the emerged beach; when the drains are switched off, all sand is removed and wave attack resume its natural trend.
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Nourishing wave attack
After each cycle of wave attacks submerged and emerged longitudinal beach profiles, have been measured by a profiler
